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1 時 限

※受験科目は，下表のとおりです。



Ⅰ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。（34点）

1 In 2014, scientists at the University of Virginia in the U.S. conducted an

interesting study about the effects of boredom. In the experiment,
⑴

subjects were

left alone for 15 minutes inside an empty room. They were told to simply sit and

think quietly, but, if they wanted, they could press a button which would give

them a painful electric shock. Surprisingly, of the 42 people who took part in the

experiment, almost half elected to give themselves a shock, many of them several

times. One man pressed the button almost 200 times. Human beings, it appears,

would rather experience pain than sit and do nothing.

2 The results might seem, well,
⑵

shocking; but most of us tend to choose

distraction over boredom. We check our phones, play computer games, read

through social media feeds, anything to keep our minds
⑶

occupied. Recently,

however, there have been a number of studies which point to the benefits of doing

nothing. These studies suggest that, far from being bad for us, boredom can

promote creativity and lead to the
⑷

generation of new ideas. Psychologists at

Pennsylvania State University, for example, asked people to name as many

different types of vehicles as they could. While the control group tended to think

of obvious choices like car or bus, the subjects who had been given a boring task

to do beforehand came up with more imaginative ideas, including camel and

bobsleigh*. Another study asked people to think of ideas for using a pair of plastic

cups. Again, the bored group generated
⑸

significantly more ideas.

3 Being bored forces our mind to create its own entertainment, which can have

positive effects both for our mental health and our imagination. Some of the most

famous business leaders in the world, including Bill Gates of Microsoft, famously

⑹
assign a certain amount of time each day to quiet thinking. This type of deliberate

daydreaming taps into the unconscious mind and allows the brain to
⑺

access

forgotten memories and form deeper connections between ideas. Studies using MRI

scans have shown that the connections between different parts of our brains

increase when we are daydreaming compared to during focused thought. Experts

recommend activities such as walking to spark a daydreaming
⑻

state of mind. They

even suggest that companies make daydreaming into a regular part of the workday

in order to stimulate employees’ creativity.
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4 Modern life, with its almost limitless opportunities for entertainment, seems

to actively
⑼

discourage boredom. But perhaps this is not the right way to live. So,

next time you’ve got nothing to do and instinctively start to reach for your

smartphone, why not stop for a moment and let yourself daydream for a while

instead? You never know, you might end up as the next Bill Gates.

(Source: Science Arena, Seibido, 2021)

（注） bobsleigh* ボブスレー（鉄製のそり）

問1 下線部⑴～⑼の文中での意味として最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ A participants B researchers C citizens D operators

⑵ A complex B electric C painful D surprising

⑶ A satisfied B hungry C busy D empty

⑷ A society B activity C production D consumption

⑸ A noticeably B vaguely C approximately D interestingly

⑹ A avoid B set aside C give away D endure

⑺ A purchase B delete C transform D reach

⑻ A nation B announcement C condition D process

⑼ A promote B dissuade C forbid D conclude
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問2 ⑴～⑷の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ According to paragraph 1, which of the following is true?

A The purpose of the experiment was to measure how long people can

endure electric shocks.

B In the experiment, a group of people stayed together in silence for 15

minutes.

C Nearly 20 people preferred electric shocks to doing nothing.

D Many people pressed buttons without knowing what would happen.

⑵ According to paragraph 2, which of the following is true?

A The majority of people cannot keep themselves busy for a long time.

B Recent studies have indicated that being bored is helpful to being

creative.

C People were told to design various vehicles during an experiment.

D The two studies about boredom ended up with opposite results.

⑶ According to paragraph 3, which of the following is true?

A Daydreaming affects your positive thinking but damages your mental

health.

B Different parts of your brain coordinate well when you are focused.

C Business leaders need quiet thinking time more often than their

employees.

D Specialists support daydreaming as a daily routine to boost your

productivity.

⑷ According to paragraph 4, which of the following is true?

A Boredom is actually worth much more than currently believed.

B Having constant entertainment is the best way to stimulate your brain.

C Using social network services guarantees that your goals will be

realized.

D Successful people do not waste time daydreaming.
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Ⅱ 次の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（24点）

1．I will keep in with you by email.

A pace B touch C time D space

2．Don’t put off till tomorrow you can do today.

A that B which C what D when

3．If your purse is missing, you may it.

A be losing B lose C be lost D have lost

4．Although he visited Los Angeles and San Francisco last year, Ryan didn’t like

city very much.

A neither B both C no D either

5．They have been good friends they moved to this town.

A until B since C after D as soon as

6．Anna was suddenly by a stranger on the bus yesterday.

A spoken to B talked C told to D said

7．That museum is worth during your stay in London.

A to visit B while visit C visiting D having visited

8．We need to come to a conclusion, taking everything into .

A concern B account C possibility D realization

9．Julia didn’t know her mother would come here today.

A if B what C where D whichever

10．There won’t be rain this summer.

A much B many C some D little
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11．I really miss my grandmother. I just wish I go back in time.

A will B should C could D must

12．When asked about the accident, Emma pretended .

A know nothing B knowing anything

C knowing nothing D not to know anything
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Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように下記の語句を並べかえて英文を完成させるとき、（ 1 ）～

（15）に入る語句の記号を答えなさい。ただし、文頭に置かれる語句もすべて小文字で表記さ

れています。（15点）

1．私たちは、その問題が解決していることを確認した。

We（ ）（ 1 ）（ ）（ ）（ 2 ）（ 3 ）（ ）.

A taken B the problem C has D care

E been F of G confirmed

2．私は、そんな速いスピードで車を運転するのは危険だと彼女に言った。

I（ ）（ ）（ 4 ）（ ）（ 5 ）（ 6 ）（ ）high speed.

A her B such C at D it was

E to drive F told G dangerous

3．雪だるまを作るほどの雪はまだない。雪がもっと積もるまで待とう。

There isn’t（ ）（ 7 ）yet（ 8 ）（ ）. Let’s wait（ ）（ 9 ）

（ ）more.

A snow B until C it D a snowman

E snows F to make G enough

4．こんなに道が混んでいるので、彼らは今夜遅くまで到着しないだろう。

（ 10 ）this（ 11 ）（ ）, I don’t（ ）（ 12 ）（ ）（ ）tonight.

A traffic B till late C to arrive D with

E them F expect G heavy

5．素人にはこの人工ダイヤモンドを天然のものと区別することは難しい。

It is difficult（ ）（ 13 ）（ ）（ 14 ）（ ）（ ）（ 15 ）a real one.

A from B this C for D to

E an amateur F tell G artificial diamond
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Ⅳ 次の会話の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（12点）

1． Laura: Dad, do you have a digital camera I can borrow?

Father: I do have one.

Laura: I want to take it on my school trip next week.

Father: All right, then. Make sure you don’t break it.

A It will fit perfectly.

B Where did you go with it?

C Fred has lost it.

D What do you need it for?

2． Jennifer: Do you have any plans this summer? James is going to Spain with

his family.

Takuya: That’s great!

Jennifer: He said that they are leaving at the beginning of July and coming

back at the end of the month.

Takuya: I envy them!

A How long are they going for?

B Are you going along?

C Let’s join them and stay in the same hotel.

D Is he traveling alone this time?

3． Keiko: Is everything OK? What’s the matter?

Joseph: It seems I mistakenly deleted the file we were working on.

Keiko:

Joseph: Ah, that’s good! What a relief! Thank you very much.

A Oh, no! We have to do it again.

B Don’t panic! I made a copy of it yesterday, just in case.

C Okay, let’s start from the beginning.

D Hold on! Which file are you talking about?
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4． Customer: May I have two tickets for Les Misérables at 1:30?

Ticket Clerk: Sorry, that show is sold out. But let me check. We do have seats

available for the 6:30 show.

Customer: Then please give me two tickets for the 6:30 show.

Ticket Clerk: Yes, but they are not next to each other. If you want them

together, we still have seats in the front or at the back.

A Was there anything left on the seat?

B Is the show sold out?

C Where are my seats?

D Are there any seats available in the middle?
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Ⅴ 次の資料をもとに、1～5の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びな

さい。（15点）

The origins of French toast are not entirely clear, but long before it was

called “French toast,” similar recipes were used all around the world. One of

the earliest versions of French toast has been traced back to the Roman

Empire. The name “French toast” was first used in 17th century England. The

recipe and the name were brought to America by early settlers.

In France, the dish is called “pain perdu,” meaning “lost bread.” Why lost

bread? Originally, people made French toast with old bread in order to make

use of bread that would otherwise have been thrown away. To make French

toast, you first dip slices of bread in a mixture of beaten eggs, milk, cinnamon

and vanilla. Then you fry the egg-coated bread in a pan until browned.

In the United States, restaurants usually serve French toast with butter,

maple syrup, or powdered sugar, but the possibilities are endless. French toast

can now be seen topped with just about anything Americans can imagine.

It was commonly eaten like pancakes as a breakfast dish but can now be

seen eaten at all times of the day in fancy cafes or working-class diners, from

the East Coast neighborhoods of New York to the West Coast communities of

Los Angeles.

There are many fancy variations on this basic recipe.

This recipe works with many types of bread white,

whole wheat, cinnamon-raisin, Italian or French. Serve

hot with butter, maple syrup and powdered sugar.

by Chef George
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Ingredients

Original recipe yields 3 servings

• 6 thick slices of bread

• 2 large eggs

• 2/3 cup milk

• 3 tablespoons of sugar

• 1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon

• 1 teaspoon vanilla extract

• Salt to taste

Directions

1. Beat together the eggs, milk, sugar, salt, desired spices and

vanilla.

2. Heat a lightly oiled pan over medium-high heat.

3. Coat each slice of bread in the egg mixture, soaking both sides.

Place in the pan, and fry on both sides until golden. Serve hot.

(Source: Quick Exercises for the TOEIC® L&R Test 500 Reading, Shohakusha, 2021)

1．According to the first passage, which of the following is true?

A What is now called French toast was invented in England.

B Americans called the dish “lost bread” in French.

C Romans ate something similar to French toast.

D The French use fresh bread to make French toast.

2．According to the first passage, which of the following is true?

A Early settlers created the recipe by themselves.

B Restaurants do not reveal their secret recipes.

C To cook French toast well, you need to bake it in the oven.

D Americans add various toppings on their French toast.
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3．According to Chef George, which of the following is true?

A Specific types of bread are recommended for making French toast.

B One of the tips for tasty French toast is to add rice to the mixture.

C He always cooks French toast with a traditional recipe.

D You are encouraged to use cocoa powder.

4．According to the recipe, which of the following is true?

A It is recommended that you soak the bread in milk overnight.

B Eggs must be warmed over medium heat before beating them.

C You must turn the bread over to cook both sides of each slice.

D The cooked food should be cooled down before being served.

5．According to all the information above, which of the following is true?

A French toast used to be a popular food in the United States, but not anymore.

B A wide range of people have appreciated French toast for centuries.

C No one can create a new recipe that is better than the original.

D The first recipe for French toast was found in a 17th century cookbook.
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